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Th London Dwpotch of March 6th it ou

oar table, from which we clip th following

eastern new.' Wo have no StaU piper
ufUujr date. Tliii it certainly an r in
Oregon hiatory, tvlien London paper

iba 6th of March, ii luij on our Uble,
"imukinghot'oti tha 10th of April follow

trig. Well may it bo culled tbo Dispatch,
uurrali for the Yankee eiprcae boy.
DISPATCHES FROM THE SEAT OP

, . i.t ... WAX. .,.
'(can aeareely beaeid dial tU aicgei

' Tliara i one thing, however, to note,
tli weather Id lb Crinasa baa changed far Uia

better, (bough it etlll ramaina oold, and upp!ie of
rerm ele(bin and other comfort are gating up

l,i ilia uk"' in elmndanc. '

The Mlowlnf art Ilia ltort nolaa of a lelegraphio
aamapandelU from Uia Crimea, ditlad Balaklava,

'January S1tb

There la ao firing on our aula. Tba weather
a frtxty at night very mikl,' and Sue during tba
tlay. Tba aiege warka ara advanoing. The army
la .till sickly. Priuea Menschikoffba gona North-wr- d.

ThaRuwiaM maki eonslani aorliN,aitd
continue firing.' ' Tba French eighth division bta
arrived. Lord Raglan tiaited Balaklava on the
941b of January, and had an lulerview with Ad-

miral Lyons. lie Impeded tba tranche on Iba
a.1lb. Tbara ara only eight Russian battslions
nearTchorgoun."

The MuniUur announeea that the French Min-lit-

of Marina hat received the following
dispatch from Biuats "On

Hoard Iba Monlbello, January 28. The weather

e ttunttea-cer- y fiua Our batterlc have received

the orderVn reedy to reopen their lire. For some

aya (lie Ruaa'ana have ceaeed making aortira.

wo thoueaiid aoldiera arrived (the SSlli of
,,iiuary) an board the CalTarelli, Milan and En-lu- h

steamer Ripon, with tho Voltigeur of tbo
Imperial Guard. Bruut."

A lelegraphio dipatcll received in Berl'u from

St Peleraburg, dated the 4th iuit.stuteslliat Prince
MeiuchicufThad l to bia Government the fol-

lowing lelegraphio dispatch, dated Suvntool, Jan.

i!8i "No change baa taken place iu the state of
affairs before Sevastopol. From time to time the

Mnemy tkrowa aliella and into the lown(

but the damage done ia unimportant."

The Moniteur baa lb following : The Min- -

ler of War .,:.",V4 the loiiuwing Jispateliee
from the Commander ; of the unny in tho
East i

llefur Sevastopol, Jan. 91.

The weather baa become much milder rnd finer.
The trnopa have anpported the trying daya we

have juat gon through with admirable courage.

Their confidante waa never ahaken for one moment

by the extreme severity of the temperature. Wo

lute reamo to h"pe that the depth of winter in the
Crimea ia passed. We resume our work before

the town with renewed activity. "

A letter from' Vienna, 2ll.h nil., in the Pout
Ampt Gazette of Fraukford, aaya : ''It ia again
poait'vely aaaerled, and on good authority, that the

great Towers have resolved to occupy (he military

fM.antif'.'ie Tnrkish ?uticr of lh Debriidioha,
to secure ?ty jairhrt (he incursion uf the Russians,

ami iiwlrit 'L'.ia bnvo been sent to (Uia effect to

Cou.u Coroninl,' at ' Jumj.' General M.inuU baa

writiru to the Government, Mating that (he situ,
(ion of Montenegro ia very satisfactory."

From Vienna, under data Thursday, February

fl, we learn that intelligence baa been received

from 0tantinople up to the 29th January. A

soitio en the 33rd January, made by the garrison

l' Sevastopol, bad canned the French heavy lusses.

The Zouavea had mutinied, and demauded a re-

treat from tiro Crimea. Four hundred of the

tiulineen hod arrived at Constantinople iu chain,
end will be despatched to Toulou. The railroad

from Bulaklava to the camp bad been commenced.

Tim barrack at Smyrna bare been convened into

hospitals, and will be provided with 2,000 beda.

Intelligence from Odessa, of tlie 30th January,

confirm the report of the illness of the Grand

Duke Michael. He ia lying ill at Cheraon, where

the Governor-Gener- hoi gone to visit biin. The

Irand Duke Nicbolaa left Slmpheropol for Sevoa-topo- l.

The Ruasiaua were experiencing a want or

provisions. Accouul from arrow, under (lute ot

yesterday, atate that the Russiau forcea in Foland

were concentrating. The troops on the Gallician

frontier had been ordered to retreat into the in-

terior.

The Pari correspondent of the Daily Netce

iwya : "I learn from a credible eourcs that tbe

Emperor lately told tome general officer that, un-

less something unexpected should occur to alter
present airangementa, a general aaault upon Sovaa-top-

wouM be made tlie J 'Ah rnatcnt. There

are again rumorathat General Canrobert ia likely

to be aupeneded by General Feliaeicr, and it is now

added that tbe Emperor ba taken tliia resolution

in coiuKajucirce ofatatement containded iu a report

from tJencrul Kiel, the commandant of the en-

gineers. 1 cannot aay bow for these rumors may

tie true. I know that General Canrobert ha ene-

mies, and powerful enemies, at Court, but be has

hitherto been warmly supported by Colonel Floury,

aud the Emperor's confidence in him

has certainly been ratified by his popularity with

the army."
: ' ' ''- - ' ' '

' "' '"
FRANCE.

Some important changes are expected in the or.

ganization of the camp at Boulogne. The report

waa current some time ago that a great army was

to be formed, to be placed in aoch a position that in

esse of need it could 'operate on any part of th

middle of Europe. J It is now said that this army is

lo be composed of 100,000 men; that it will He

divided into two carp ftrmee, and that tbe bead

quarters of one corps will be at Lyons, and (boa of

the other, aa at present, in the neighborhood of

Boulogne. It ia added that, in order not to rouse

tbe jealousies of 'the German Confederation, the

army will make Ua way to the frontier of Rbaaia by

way of Piedmont,' Lomoarbv, and Vienna, and

that it will march aa aeort as it shall became evidsn

in the course af the conferences at Vienna, that

Ruaia wee not sincere ia her offer to accept tbe

FourPoint"! '.'-- ' '"V1 ;'
Tat Mmifeiir ha pablished two Imperial do

ereeacetrf rising 34 prorootione to the rank of

officer ia tbe Leg'flo ef Honour, and S07 appoint-

ment a chevaliers, made by General Canrobert,

in tbe army of (ba East, and ahw confirming tlie

set of tbe Genera! ia conferring 73 military med-a-

is Its earno" SmfP' ': '

I our eompaniea of Mariiwa, who ara to be em-
barked iu the spring on board t,. batlorj..
destined for the Daltlc. Iwve been sent f.oin Char,
bourg, Itrr.1 .d Rorh.f,,rt,t. Remes, to Improve
Ibeniaolv.a in lb practice of the Minia rifle.

In a Utter from Vienna it Is stated that Holland
ba. nnrlnd. d isor aUnt t a treaty of
alhauca, flVnv. and defetuive with the Woatern
rowers, d thnt t )mW, Ambdor at Vienna
bM made overtures to Count Buol which iead to
ths concluaion that Denmark will shortly

lb. neutrality wh'cb .he ha, hilherlo main- -
wined, and like I'l. dinent.jo n France and Kne
land H,..,i. an aoaoaiuon a it. i ii..
-i- ll . . , , -

DAlllC UOt lllrllv flrttsa I Via .1MIV BtawMiaui-- nifjy may
bo able to render in l.ip.aiid men, but from the
upply ef pilou which they will be able to afTord iu

a navigation alwey daugeruu sveu lo those well
aojuaiuted with It, and (till mora an to Uiom who
ar almost complete straugera. Iu addition to this
accession of force lo our cause, the moral elTeot it
will produce on th enemy must not bel.art sight of,
for every Power, however rmall, thrown in the
scale against Runsia is attended with an immenss
discouraging effect, heaidea that It lenda hi decid
the resolution of thou who still continued to waver.

SPAIN.
The Madrid journal, of the 85tb continue to

apeak of Miuiateriala modificat'ona aa probable.
The Etpima msutioua a report that a bug .urn
belonging to the Carlisle bad fallen iuto tho hands
of the Government, but it givea no particular.
Th Clamor Publico say., that lb man recently
arreted who accused Mr. O'Shea, the banker, of
having given money to a Carlist conspiracy, has

admitted that his accusation was totally fulic.

Th same journal says that some capitalists had
offered the new Minister of Franco a loan of 40,

000,000 reals. It hua been reported that the Gov-

ernment intended a loau of 40,000,000 real., but

there is no truth in the report.

Several French gendarmes have arrested four

teen Carli.ls, secreted near tbo ftpanii-- froutier,

prepared to attempt an inviision in Navarre. On

the 3rd insl. the Spanish Cortes voted the first basis

of ths Constitution the nilional sovereignty. On

the 5th M. MaHn presented a Ilill to the Cortes,

authorising the complete sale of the Church pro-

perty,

r.4ir.
A d'spntch from Hume, under date of June

.10, slc'.zx II'j! at the laal eoim'ttnrium, the F'nx:

aniijiuueed that all lua auviea, rxhurtatioiia, an

notes, to the King of Sardinia and his M n

hud prood fruitless. In ipii of the vou' .: 'kI

and crnvantion, that Government had infringed
upon the right of the Church, and contemplates
the confiiscation of ecclesisstical estates and the
abolition of ecclesiastical orders. Three measure
tbe Pope coudemned, and pointed out the judge-

ments of councils for such oflonces.

Th greatest activity ha prevailed, of late in th

military arsenal of Turin. On the 29th ulU 10

Minie rides were distributed lo every company of

the garrison. A eimilur distribution was also to

tnke place among the diflereut corps of the army

quartered in the pro inces. No communication
bud yet been addremed to tbe colonels of the regi-

ments relative to th expedition to the Crimes, but

prrparatoua weie actively proceed ng, and warm

cloth ng waa being made up with all possible buate

for the soldiers. A few dnys before a deputation

of officers waited on the Minister uf War, and re-

quested to form a part of tbe expedition. The

Minister replied that they need not be afraid of

wanting opportunities to distinguish themselves, and

recommended them not to be too impatient.

A letter from Milan, of the 23rd alt., in the Ger- -

man Journal, of Frankfort, says:

One evening lust week a commissary of police

presented himself in the Caxino Nohili, whieb is

frequented by Austrian officers, and a ted one of

the officers to place at hladi.posal 20 men to arrest

a band uf conspirators, who were, at the moment,

assembled in a neighboring house. At the bead of

the uien he went to (he house, and called out for

the door to be opened ; but no reply being return-

ed, be caused them to be beateu open by tbe butt-end- s

of the muskets. About 20 of the person as- -

Hembled were arrested. At tlie same timo a num

ber of papers sod document were seitsd ; they

proved that a secret aicicty f about 00 persons

existed, and that it had prepared a plan of insurrec-

tion. Amongsl the tnembsr of the society are ix

petfcon wbq are in the ervice of the Government,

and on that account they will have lo expiate

everely their crimuul enterprise. It i not yet

known whether or not the plot has other ramifi-

cations. '
,

'' RUSSIA.

A lelegraphio cUpalch, dated St. Petersburg.

Jan. 27, and publinhed in th Daily Ntic$, tates

that M. Boulkoffhas been appointed "secretary

of the empire." The Indtpcndtnce Beige say :

We have received account from St. Petersburg,

stating that since the dy hostilities broke out be-

tween Russia and Turkey, the Government never

displayed so much activity ani vigour for the

prosecution of the war a at tin momont. The

military administration at St Petersburg has just

couluded contracts for tbe supply of iinmenee quan-

tities of materiel of war, principally lead, iron,

copper, and brass. Tbe contractor have solemnly

engaged lo deliver three article at the end of

March, agreeing topay a heavy fine for each day

delav. Instruction, moreover have been sent

by the Minirtry of War to all the officer, of th

Government, directing them lo give every assist-

ance in their power to secure the delivery of those

articles at tbe periods and iu the different places

mentioned in the contracts. The Government has

also established a new body of administration,

who duty it is to superintend and accelerate the

conveyance of warlike stores to th different corps

in the field. That conveyance is mostly effected

by contractor, who are paid in proportion to the

the distance, aod tbe atate
weight of tbe aiticlea,

of the road, Every day long convoys of sledge,

drawn each by three bones, may be seen traver-aingt-

country, gaided by post placed at long

interval, from each ether. Tbe winter en .
moat favorable to th.t mode ef conveyance. - The

m.nMd.rrtront has likewise given now that

k would shortly contract for a nnmbr of artic.e.

necesMry tor the dockyard, and, among
ihomand of Tardaama AAail. t aVar aoAaaaaalwu,,,- -, o. u.. - r-. - - -

,

ofcaavMfthe-;UngA.piefw,l,00- 0orl

rJt otsom fer team engine, and an immense

rraantity ef timber for WMtracfing and repairing

warlkc tore lo an enormous amount, which were
similarly tmneported on .ledges to the
of the different arinie, and acveral million of
pound weight of ahell, cannon balls and ball
cartridges have been removed from the military
stores of )uhow to RnstofT, in the country of (he
Hon. A number of Generals have been promoted
and spKiintcd to Important poets In tbe Russian

armies. Tbe Emperor has named General Lubin-tof- T

lothe command of two diviwona the let and
3d of ths first corp. ; and General Wrangel to that
of the Sth diviaiun. Ths commanders ef the nrin- -

. T. : . - n . . . .
i ......'", " "u'an iroops in round, who naa

repaired to Warwiw to eoucert meaauro with the

" '
...In wi.tii. yf . i r o. n. I I...tuwii unicre uom ai. rvienourg, nna
returned to their repective

THE BRITISH MINISTR Y.

Th reconstruction of the English Ministry, with
Lord Pslmcrston as its chief, had giren general
eatistaction, both in England and in France. It
waa heped thnt that noblemen's accession to power
would have an important influence on tl.e peace
conference at Vienna.

From a note addroated by M. Drnyn D. S.
Huys, th French Minister of Foreign Affair, to
Barun Monteufel, it would seem that the Allies are
determined lo leave Prussia no option but either lo

accept ths conditions of the treaty of tho 3d Decem-

ber, or to exclude her from all share in tlie Vienna
eonfersnce. The general opinion ia that she will

side si once with Russia. Ilullund is said to have
formally joined the alliance, and Spain and Portu-

gal are expected to follow in her wake.

From some opinion of Lord Palmerston's, quoted
In a letter of one of our correspondent, it appears
that the new English Premier entertain a con-

viction that Europe is now entering on a great gen-

eral war.

Mexatss or tut cxsinct.
Lord of the Treasury Viscouut Palmerston.
Lord Chancellor Lord Cramvorth.
President of Couucil Fail Granville.
Lord of Privy Seal Duke of Argyle.
Secretary of Foreign Affairs Karl of Clarendon,
Home Secretary Rt. Hon. Sidney Herbert.
Colonial Secretary Sir George Giay.
Minister of War Lord Pamurc.
Chancellor of Exchequer Rt. Hon. W. E.

Gladstone.
First Lsrd of Admiralty Sir James Graham.
Public Work Sir William Moleswarth.
In Cabinet wilheut office Murqui of Lands-down- e.

Pr.-n- t Board of Control Sir Charles Wood.

1W Master General Viscount Canning.
' : I herf.t Nupier and Lord Cardigan hav

beeu presented at the Lure' annual banquet

and made speeches. The former dolivnrea' S

violent attack on the niiri.try, and especially on

Sir James Gruhnni, tho First Lord af the Admi-

ralty, who ho saiil had hampered him as Com-

mander ef the Baltic fleet by absurd orders, and
finally removed him from his post.

Lrd Ca.d gun gave a bialory of Iba war, and
eepecially of (ho murderous cuvulry charge
ot Balakiava, of which he was the leader ; bu t
though be blamed the order for this charge, be

did not ssy whether the fault was Loid Raglan's
or Lord Lunn's.

, EUROPEAN.
Tlie formation of a new English cabinet, with

Lord Puhnerston at its bead, is considered th
most important feature in the news from Europe.
Hopes are now entertained by the English penpl
that a vigor and eucrgy will be given to tlie conduct
of the war in the Crimea, which will ensui e glsrious
results, if not its speedy termination. Lord

is considered the man to conquer a peace
from Nicholas of Russia.

MARKETS.

Although we had made oitive arrungemeuls
with a Portland firm to furuish us a Weekly Pric

Current fur the Argus, warranted to be correct,

we are compelled to go to press without it. W

fear the firm aforesaid is " broke." We sbull en-

deavor to look after this matter next week, as we

inloud to keep regulurly up with the markets. W

quote wheat this week at 91 13; oats at CO els.;
fli'ur $4 ; potatoes, no sale.

Precinct iHceting.
rp HE whips of this preciiu't are . requested to

meet on Wednsday night, in the room over the
Drug Store, to select delegate to represent them
in the County Convention to be held at the asme
place, on Saturday the 28th inst.

Per order Whig Committee.

Who wauls lo Teach School?
A MAN well qualified lo instruct in the branch-ia- .

ea usually taught in common schools, can

find employment by calling on the Directors of

Plum Valley District, in Polk county.
No person need apply who cannot bring

evidence of good moral churacter.
AMOS HARVEY, Chairman

April 21, lSf)5-- lt of School Dircctort.

Notice.
tho indebted toTrciton, O'Neill 4 Co.,

ALL requested to cull and settle the same im-

mediately, by Cos or Produce. All debts re-

maining unpaid 1st of June, will be left for col-

lection. opSltf JAMES O'NEILL.

1 LOCKS! Beautiful time keepers, at eery
J low prices. G. ABERNE HI Y & CO.

'1 L'UNITL'RE. Bedsteads and chairs for sale

low to cleise the invoice.

,noi O. ABERNET1IY &. CO.

EAPERS dr. THRASHERS See Ihe sil- -

r cue advertisement.
aP21 ' G. ABERNETIIY &.CO.

Central Produce Depot,
CANEMAH.

receiving, fre.b from ranch,
(CONSTANTLY lard, butler and potatoes.

,n2i JOHN P. BROOKS.

.Iiitl
At the ' Old Siand,' Canemah, April 2 1 , '55.

k. g Lbs. Light Brown Sugar,44 if" 1.000 Iba. China No. 1, do,
1,000 Iba. Rio Coffee,

15 Tons coarse salt ; 5Q0 lbs. fine do.,

3,000 lbs. Oregoo Bacon;
1 .t"00 bushels oats, for sale wholeml or retail, by

JOHN P. BROOK.

g g tons Salt, imported dirct from Sandwich

I W. Island, far sale in hit to suit purchasers,
apSltf THOS. JOHNSON.

IL nd ymp In barrel, for aale byo
assortment of houmMd furniture

ALARl.la by fap2H THOS. JOHNSON.

nAiI PER Hanging, a nw UA, fr sal by

JL p2ltf l. junnw .v.
- feet Board, for ssle in lots

O.lMHI !oit,by
.

T. JOHNSON.

A lb. Feather for sale by

JAMES O'NEILL,
rHOtusLl hp a its it. oastia in

Prorlaloii V llurdwnrc,
JVo. 1, Mtrin 8 trnt.

4.1:0. abi:kxi:tiiy v to ,
MERCHANTS,

OREGON CITY, OREGON TERRITORY.
Gso. AessNXTiir, I Tiioms Tora,
Hiatal Cuius, Jjs. K. Ross.

April VI, l55-l- tf

CHARLES POPE, JR.,
DtALia IN

Hardware,
Groceries,

Dry Goods
Clothing,

Boot Sl Shoes,
Mcdicill,

Books at Stationery.
Main-st- ., Oregon City, April '21, 1855ltf

JOHN R M BRIDE,
iTIOIIIT 1KB COUNIILOa ST L1W,

Lafayette, Yamhill County, O. T.,

WILL faithfully attend to all business
to Ins professional care.

April 21, 18J5-l- lf

JOHN P. BROOKS,
Wholesale if Retail Dealer in Groeeriet, Produce,

Provitioni, j-- , Jtfai'n Street
A General Assortment kept up of Selected Goods.
- Canemah, April 31, 1855-ll- f.

FIIESII AlUtlVAL OF
GROCERIES, &C.

Till JC subscriber ba just received a fresh
ply of Groeeriet, Protieion and llarduare,

which, in addition to bis former stock, he will sell
at extiemely low price for Caih or Produce. Hi
stock consist in part of th following article i

New Orleans sugar, Sandwich Island sugar,
Crunhed do. PowdereJ, do.
Rio 6l Java coffee, Young Hyson and Im-

perialNew Orleans synip, tea,
Sandwich Islands do DriedApple a Peacbra
Salsralus, Yeast a Soap Powder,
Pepper & Albpice, Cinnamon a Clove.
East Boston sy rup,

Saics. Cast and German steel, mill aud cross-

cut, hand.pauncl, and whip-saw-

Filee and Rat. Mill saw files from 10 lo 10

inches; flat bastard file from 10 to 1 4 inches)
taper files from 3 to 7 inches; half round tiles from
7 lo 14 inches ; round da from 5 to 7 indue ; horse
rasps from 11 to 14 inches.

Carpt.itert' Toole. Firmer chisels and gouges
In sell or single ; locket chisels beueh planes ;

iron und stoel squares ; try squares; scratch awl
and saw driver ; plaiu and flatted marking gmige
and bevels; common aud concave augurs; baud-ax-

hauimrisand hatchets.
Builders' lltadnnire Him, Rat, pad and mor

lie leusW iS& Jftlrhe ; braw, mineral and wbi'
kuoba; conq lole round, town a.'iu snr.ng 1I'
cast bulls of ail sue, and serews; nln, immu ""'
flat bar iron; nail rod, do. ; horse shoe bur. ,

and plow steel.
ap21tf JAMES O'NEILL

ATS wanted at the (tore of
ap2l C. POPE, Jr.

J EKli buckwheat for aale by
K9 apl Itf C. POPE, Jr.

' 1HAIN pumps for sale by

J ap21lf C POPE, Jr.

D It. J a; lie's mediciiinr for sal by
apBltf C. POPE, Jr.

1 AU do Cologne, a superior article, at
A ap21tf POPES.

ItARRY'S Tricopherou for salo by
apailf C. POPE, Jr.

w INDOWgb , by th box or single liriht, al
apilf POPES.

K IFLK powder, ulso blasting powder, whole
sale aud retail, at t'llfl'.M.

J AN U'S sarsaparilla for sale by
apSltf C. rOPE,Jr.

K. doz. maple chairs for sale clieap by
99 Bp21'f C. POPE, Jr.

IADIKS Goiter Shoe selling cheap at the
np'JItf C.PoPK.Jr.

!l AKIil.E toilet ware, a few mure sells left at

Iff ap21tf PuPKS.
IBLKS und Testaments, all sines, may bo
found at apllltt I'UPKS.

BOSTON syrup, New Orleans sugar, and
MJt I iverpool salt, for sale, wholesale and retnil,
by apSltf C. POPE, Jr.

Blacksmiths! Attention 11

HAND Plow steel, iron, bellows, anvils,ON shoes, vice, horse nails, mule shoes,

crew bars, wrought nails, and English bar iron at
6 cents per lb.

ap'JI G. ABKRNETHY &. CO.

WHEAT, Oats, and Flour wanted iu
for merchandise.

aP21 G. ABERNETIIY & CO.

For San Francisco.
roivrfl.- - at..nnh an1 Tuuf Hnrk I Ilpv.
JL vens, IIai.HT, master, will lod with A

proeluce for San Francisco about tho 23di
April, freight giu per tou. Dnipper can con
sign to our bouse in San Francisco if desired.

apil u. a 11 Kuan. i n i ot t:o.

11 ERR Y ROPli 2 and 3 inch cable, suitable
for Ferry Rope, just received.

ar21 O. ABKRNETHY A CO.

For tali!I.C'9 lliau Cool I

HAIRS, bednteada, window blinds, counter
C1 leg, wrought hail, horse nail, framing pins,

mill nws, frying pans, grass scythes, cart harness.

ap21 GEO. ABKRNETHY & CO.

Allan, M'Kinlay & Co
JJJAVE just received

A NEW STUCK OF GOODS,
and would invite all those who wish to procure
GOOD article at price, lo call aod
see Ihem. They consist in part of the following i

grindstone canal 4 wheal barrow,
grain cradle fancy broom

grass acythe Sl math plain do

brush do do assorl'd colored pails

lBaq harrows 23 teeh painted tub
garden rake lino wash boards

do hoe blacksmith' bellow

do spade cross cut saw 7 ft

polished shovels do 6 ft
hay forks mid w7 ft

nunur fork hair maltraase doubt

churas do single

window glass 8 by 10 hair bolster double

do 10 by 12 do single
d 7 by 9 sperm candle

window saabe 8 by 10 demaotin do

ia lObvia grape brand tobacc
ex bows and yoke luck tobacco
BLANKETS, BAISE, L1NDSEYS,

Shrelingt TUkt, tc tie.
And keep constantly n hand a Urge aupp'y of

O R O t B R I E S,
clothing, hardware, aii many article. tr numer-

ous to mention.
ALLAl , M'KINLAY 4 CO.

Omgn City, April 5(1, 1i4-l- y

UrentDUlr' nuioiig Hie Army of
1'TH.inroiii

eitu
trite full and areifineing !l

CHARMAN A .WARNER,
Agents uudor Providrnc fur fiilisnluj ths lean

kins

DO not mpias that Ciiannsn te Warner's
estahlishinvnt died off with that of the

eld " Spectator I" W are hsppy to inform all of
our old trie nd. in particular, and our near ones In

general, thai w r still alive and Mucking at the
old atand, where w dill nu.ke ll our particulsr
business to furnirb friend and f e with juvt such
duinlie in th litis of provitiOiis, grocer. nd
confectionery a would make even an anehoiite'
heart swim, his soul stand on tiptoe, and msk him
wish his throat as " lung a fsnc rail," so lis
might proiract th pleasure aflorded by sw allowing
sum of our nie tilings.

Do not forget our old stand and get Into the
wrong pises, but be sure yon are " all right" when
you are striking a e towards the house of

CHARMAN It WARN tit.
Oregon Ciiy, April XI, IHiJ. ly

Heading for the Million I

S. J. MeCORMICK
MA CONtTSMTLV ON HAND AT Till FBAKI.IN BuoK

eroan, rsoier rr, roaTU.u, oaaooa,

A Choice seloelion ef Popular Book, New,
papers, Magazine and Fancy Stationery.

Among lb bo As on band will be found works
on Temperance, Agriculture, Horticulture, His
tory, Poetry, liieigrapliv. Medicines, Keligion,
Science, School books, itnmaiice, 4 , Ac., die.

ITSubscriptions roeeivsd for Harper, Graham,
Goodey, Leslie's, or Putnam, at f I a )ar, pott-
age free.

ID Suqscriptiou received fur any ntwspaper
published in any pari uf th I'uion.

Remember th Franklin Book Store and New-pap-

Agency, Front street, Portlaud Oregon.

10" priced catalogue will be published early
in April, and will be eut to any part of the terri-

tory free on application.
" Statesman" copy 1 mo.

a v r,aa a savnMnnwBOOK
roa sals by

ciurles rorE, JR.

WEBSTER'S Dictionaries, all sir.., from
to Svo. dictionarie.

Blake' Biographical Dictionary
" Progress of America," bv McGregor
'Shady Side," '(jueechy and Uncle Tom'

Cabin;
T. S Arthur' work; Charlotte Elietibeth's do.

Dr. Spring's do.
Pokts. Milton, Young, Thomson, Cowper,

Ossian, Pulloek, and others.
Also Downing' Fruit Cullurist Thomas' do.
Youatt ou sheep; Do. on linn.
A lieu' American Farm Bosk; Do. doniestie

an mala.
Rural Archilectnre, Rural Home, Ac. and
Sanders' New jieaders 1st, Sd, 3d, 4th or. illi.
MeGuflie' Reader.
fjn.Iem' Speller j Elementary do.
! ii mihju' Arithmetic J Copy

, j 'ubel'.' Glllett Pen., lllt.'K
Ks. Envelop.-- Not'i'1 letter Pa- -

per, , Wafers, A.c, 7Wbulesal an.l H1,1'' I
tlain-sl- ., Oregon City, ApriU'l, s.i5--ly I

MEDICINES FOH SALE
BY CHARLES POPE, JR.

SANDS' Sarsaparilla, reck' Wild Cherry
drop, Brnndnth's pills, Lee's

pills, Perry' vermifuge, Opodeldoc, Gum Cam-
phor, Gum Arable, British oil, Lobelia, Hot drops,
3d preparation, Roman eye balsnm, bailey' pain
extractor, Laudanum, Paregoric, Oil of Pepr-mint- ,

Essences, Conipoitiuu Powders, Carter's
Pulmonary Bulanin, Sulphur, Epsom Salts, Ac.

April 2 J, 1855--1 If

HARDWARE
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR.

RASS and Iron Butts, Screws, Locks and
Latches, Hammer and Haluhets, Axes,

Drawing-knives- , Handsaw, Curry Comb, Horse
Brushes and Curds, Gun Locks, Gnu Caps, Wool
Cards, Chest Handles, Planes, ic.

April 21, 18j.Wltf

GROCERIES
FOR SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR.
OVa Ml, Suit, Coffee, Tea, Syrup, Chocolate,
ro Starch, Salernlus, Cream Tartar, Sal Soda,
Carh. Soda, Pepper, Spice, Alum, Borax, Cop-

peras, etc. . Aprii 21, 18.'i5-l- tf

O. ABERNETHY & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALEBB,

OFFER for sale the following goods just
from New York and Sandwich Isl

ands, per burks C. Devens und Ocean Bird, i. e.
SO Tone S. I. Salt, 15,000 yards new style
92 bags prime collie prints
10 tons fine salt 10,000 " br'n. muslins

100 kegs browu sugar 3.U00 " blench'd do
1U0 " syrup a mo. ltlO lbs. linen threud

Issues 50 pieces silk hdkfs
5 barrels whs! oil 1,500 yard, hickory

10 dm grain scythe" 9 dot. umbrellas
20 " grain eradles fill cos. hoot a alitH- -

5 reaping niaehiues 20 dol. slate
3 Uirushing do 20 " draw'gknives

12 straw cutlors 10 " coll'ee mills
100 reams wrap.pnper 25 jaek planes
ISO Hi. Mas, twin 10 diflU burk saws

10 doz. Collins' ! l.'iO fsnoy clocks
10 " hoes 25 kegs sah ratus
5 Smith's bellows 10 c.e " Lucke's"

10 dozen mill saws, toluicco
best quality 10 " " Cornucopia"

IS den bed cord tobacco
10 coil rope Jayuo'a iiiedic'nes

100 box's cream tartar 1 pr. 4 ft mill burs
ISO lbs. borax 5 int. crow bar
25 bu. soap powdei 25 lbs. bl ksew'g silk
25 " alsince 10 " as d " '

1,000 ' ginghams
Together with a large assortment of dry gooda,

clothing, medicines, iron, eteel, blacksmithe toole,
chain, bedsteads, cigare, and other articles previ-

ously ou band ; and all of which are ofTered for
ale for cash, prod uca, or on short time to approved

customer.
Oregon City, April 21,19"5-1- tf

hilling off at tost. .
rglHE stock of Dry Goods and Hardware of
Jl Preston, O'Neill Sl Co. will lie cloed nut at

cost price. Person dosirou ef buying cheap,
will do well to call on the subscriber,

f JAMES O'NEILL.

Kttw Or Iran Kogar eV fQolaMca.
g Barrel of New Orleans augar per el'p-l9- f

per ship "Haihsy."
50 da of Nw Orleta mobuue per clipper

flleraM of Hie Meaning."
artiele I shall recelvs shout th 15th

of Mrlfrrrl from New York, and will clote
them'biil at kw price.

ap2ltf JAMES O'NEILL.

10 RSE V FINE S.LT-- I hav in Mora
J 25 Ion oners and fin nil, lo be sold eery

cheap. IspiillfJ JAMhS OM.I1.L.

STEF.L-1- in'-h- . and 4 inch, plow
19LOW for (al in qoanlit s not les I ha 5fK)

lb., at lb ledured price of IV J cent,
apta GEO ABERNETIIY at CO

WELLS, FARGO it OO.'S
. rvnnrrr
VrliMfn Orrgon, Calilnrnta, the Atlantic

Siiilri ami Europe.
HAVING ruadradvauiageou

rrnrnieiiia with lh United
HCm Slate and t aciilo (Hail Hleain- -

lup t'otnnie fur li aMpurtallon, w ara now

lo forward Cold Dsif, Bullion, Specie,
Packagei, Parcels, and h'retgkl, la and from N
York, N.Oil-si- n, 8na Frsnoisen, Portland, aud
principal low im uf t'al forui ao I Oirgon.

Our regular Semi monthly Eeai between
Pi.nluud and riau Frunritco, atdsMtched by th
I'aeilie Mall Wlesm.hipCo'ssteamsJiipCuluiiibis,
connecting al Pan Fraueisee with our h

ly Kipreaa to .Veur Vol and New Orltane, which
is dapatchd rrgularly on th 11 and lllthof aaeli
inonlh, by the mail steamer aud in eharge of our
own messengers, through lo destination.

Our Express from New York leava regularly
on tin Sth and 20lh of uh month, also in charge
of mrasetigert.

Treasure insured in lh best New York com-

panies, or at 1 Joyd'a in LonJon, al lh option of
hipir.

Orrrcas New Yoik, No. 16, Wall st; New
Orleans, No. 1, Exchang place San Franciace,
No. 114. Montgomery ueei.

J.MES tPNEILLa Agent.
Oregon Cily, April 21, 1H..5.-I- lf

Who Wttuto tho Hilvcr dipt
WE will giv a SILVER CLP, or 023 In

COLD, lo (he owner of any Reaping
machine who will, at a public trial of reapers, ia
presene of regularly cliosen and disiuteresteel
juilges, pnsluce a is.-- thai will do mora and
belter work titan Uurrill I ( anvertible Reaper,

Sa.d trial lo occur during the coming harvest,
and not more than one reaer of any one kind a
be introduced competitor. Tim and place la
b agreed on with parties eulf ring for th trial.

Below wo ( ve a notieu of tin machine and
em of lh advantage claimed for il r

" Al th trial of reaper in lh harvest field in
Genera, New York, in July laal, by Ihe judge ap-

pointed by the Aria York Stale Ajfrintltural
Society, n n. reaper were entered, and each re

quired lo cut about Ihreo acne of wheal and two
of barley much lodged and tangled, the atraw soft
and luuh, on rough and uneven ground, tvery
facility was all'urihd fur a full and impartial trial,
aut uamiuatiou aa lo draft, construction and per
formance; and the Hrel pnie was awarded la
Tins). D. Burrill fur the Beet Grain Rtapcr.

Th ludcos, in lh report, say : ' l.U. Ilurnll
niaebiu it work in III moot admirable
manuer s th gavel wore well laid, lh workman,
hip and materials excnllsul.' It bo no itr

wheel or pin on. beyond what ar simply neces
sary ; no rsel lo best down and waste in grain,
no band wbesls, pulleys, belts, tris, ar names
to gel out of order simplicity aud strength for
doing woik af! day and every day hav been lh
leading object!.

let. It cuts gram ot Bit sinus, in an eonumons,
without clogging, and may be worked f itlior by
hor. or oxen- -

iid. It cut at any height rsuuired by a few
monisnt change.

3d. It disehsrgn th grain iu the rear, if pre
frrd, like Huwy's, or at the aid, like Alctjor- -
mick'a This chaii'-- s b mad bv an extra apron,
(attached In a moment,) from which lh grain i

j'.l in better couililioii than by any other maebiue.
.. it line a balance wheal, which giv qut.

sl r J si.iriii motion t tli uiaelnue.
! i. a thu reapers for sal. TheV

w : l. mj.v fer e.'Uhidon on and after April SOlh,
' '. : iu. J i. TUB

m.1 the allntion o - -- '"' woeiuu iv uia
BEST RKAPER o, , .,

Al., 1 Euht llnree 'i. T" "'
Threalitrs; 90 duznn Graii,
Grain Seylhesi 19 Straw (Ven,

GF.O. ABERNETIIY A H'.,
April 91, IP55-l- lf Oregea City.

Remedy for Hard Times 1 1

Far men of Oregon ! 'Ti no uee to con.
tend ntiainst fate!!! You vtitr com

yd rich until you liiy om of our

I'coriia and nlclnrtlt Plows.
'IHE nndcrsigued has on hand, and is now
.1. making daily, every decriHioo of the above

Plows'; which for material and ip

are vastly superior to any in the Terri-

tory. All warranted lo scour and do good work,
and which he will sell at moderate price, for
Cath or fVrain, Those in want of a good plow
would do well lo come and examine mine before
purchasing elsewhere. .

They can he had at nil Ihe principal towns en
Ihe river. Also al Forest drove, Dayton and
fayctle, where I have nppiiuti-- agent, wh will
ell a low a al th Factory, with th addition ef

th freight. JiZRA POST,
Sign af the Big Plow, Canemah.

AprilSl, 14.'i5-- ly

STEAMER PORTLAND)
Capt. A. S. Murray,

WILL run daily between Portland and
City. Leuvo Oregon City at eight

o'clock, a. ii. leave Portland at two
o'clock, p. at.

For freight or passage apply on board,
AprilSl, 1H0..-- 1 tf

TJ. S. MAIL LINE.
Oregon City and l'ortkud.

OAII.V 1'ACKKT

Jennie Clark!
J. C, AiNswotiTii, Master.

WILL run Daily, (Sundays excepted.) in the
trade, leaving Oregon City

every day at 8o'elk, . u.
r.eluriiilig, will leave Cortland at U r. at., unlett-

ing at all intermediate points.

For freight or pusnage apply on board.
Aprilli I, 1855-I- tf

rrjiw voitjms
Of the Four Reviews and Blackwood

COMMENCE with North llritiah ferNovm-- J

C ber, lHj4,aud the other Reviews and Black-

wood for January, 1B55.
Term of SuMcriptian.Sny one Review or

lllackwood, til year. Blackwood and ou ,r

any two Reviews, $Y The four

Blackwood, 9 10. Four copiee to one
adilress, $30.

Postsgo on the four Reviews and Block wood to
any Post office in th United Slate, only 80 cent
a on each Review and 21 cent a year on
Blackwood.

New York, published by Scott t C.,
79 Fulton street entrance 54 Gold street

LADIES!
will find an excellent assortment of DreeoYOU Hvnnet Silkt, Saline and Yelvete; also

Bonnet Trimming, osiery, Glutei, Lace and
Ribhon, Table Cloth; Counterpane, etc., at tbe
store of CHARLES POPE, Jr.,
(Main-st- ., opposite Alx rnelhy s stur,) where may
be found almost everything in the line of

Dry fjloocl:
Such as Prints, Ginghsms, Alpacaa, Hanoi,

Plaid LiiMvy, Miwlins, Haitiaetls, Jean, Flea-nei- e,

Sheaiinp, Bed Ticking, Hickory Striae,
Cotton Hatting, ttc.

Oregon City, April 91, 185S-l- tf

I10COANDTS, Banana, aod other tropical
from Sandwich Istaad.

p'l CHARMAN It WARNER.


